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LAWS   OF    NORTH-C AR O L I N A. 

T. 'Be tt enaSed ty the General Afembly of the flate of tfortb Carolina, andit is hereby ina3edby the authority of tie fame,Tint 
from and after the pum.i^ of this aa the county of Curntuck (hill have two annual elections, one at the couit-huulcas ufual 
and the other to be bsld on R*moke iflind at the home of Mr. Stephen Wclkett, on the Sift Friday and Saturday in Au^uft an' 
mially, for thepuipofeof ele.ting member* of the General AfTemblv. .. 

H. And be it further enaSed by the authority aforefaid, That tlieShmff of fajd county (hall eaufetne faid election to be advertifed 
at fix different places at leaft, one month before the faid election, to wit, at the courthoufe at Indian Ridge, M^yock. Powell'* 
Point, Rianoke-lllandand Hutcraj Banks. i ™ 

11T. Audi*it jurtber encMed by the authority aforifaid, That the Sheriff of fait! county by himfel'f or Deputy, (hall attend at 
the houfe »t Mr. Stephen Wclkitr, on Roanuke illmd, on the aforefaid lirft Friday and Saturday in Auguft annually, and after 
the Infpeaort are appointed and (worn in the ufual manner, (hall open the poll at twelve o'clock on the aforefaid day, and (hall 
keep the poll open unnl fun -fei the firft day, and as the law direcls on the fecond d iy j and in the prefei.ee of the Iniprofore 1i ill 
feal up the b xes in which the ticket* are, and the lame fafely keep until the poll is doled on the la if day of ike election at the court, 
houlej when the boxes fell he oprneJ in prefence of the Infpeaors pf the election h.-ld at the couit houfe, which Votes (hall be 
counted and addei to the voirs which the different candidates may have got at the ialt election j and the ueifont having the great- 
eft number of votes, (hill he the member* to reprefent the faid county in General Affcnibly ar Convintion as the cafe may be 

IV Andbeilfurthe-enn3eJbyth authority aforefaid, That if any pcrfon after voting at theeledtion on Roanoke-illanJ, (liall 
vote at Selection held at the court-houle, he (hall forfeit and pay as the law directs in fir.ihr cafes in other elections. 

That 

C  H  A  P.     xxxr. 
AaK&jor the further Regulation of the Town of Newbern., -.,*:.. 

H E R E A S the laws heretofore made lor the regulation of the town of Newbetn have not been fufficicnt for the *-ood 
purpofes intended «. . " 

I. Beit therefore Mailed by the General AjfemUy of tbejlate. if fS'orlb.Carolina, and it is hereby enitBtd by the authority of tbefamt, 
tiat from and after the vailing ot this act, the Commilfioner* of the town uf Newbern, or a majority of them, (halt have full 

w 
power and authority to levy a tax annually on the inhabitants of the faid.town, and the landed property within the limit, thtrcof 
lufficient for keeping the Itreets in good repair, fopplying the pesple wiih plenty of water, eftablilking a the-company, providing 
a fire engine and buckets, for the uir and benefit of the town, and for fucb other good purpofes aa they the laid Csmmiflioneti 
may lud-e necelfiry i Provided, the faid tax doth not exceed the fiiih of ten (hillings on each of" the taxable inhabitants, north* 
rum of ten (hilling* on each hundred pounds, value of landed property, in any one year. And the Cominiflionere of the faid town 
of Newbern (hall appoint annually one or more colleaors of taxes, who (hail have authority to Serve warrants and other notices 
ororders, illued by the Commiflloriers, or any Jullice of the Peace, at their inflance or resjueft, for fines, penalties and taxes 
levy executions, and do all and every neceffary duty in order to collect and receive ail fuch fines, penalties and taxes i and (hall 
beentitled to take and receive for every warrant, including the execution, the fiim of three (hillings j and for every diftrefs and 
lale, where there is no warrant, the like turn of three (hillings, lor his fervices, and no more i any think in law to the contrary 
notwuhitsmting. . ; , * 

II. And be itJurtberenaJleShy the authority aforefaid, That all lawful fines, penalties and taxes, laid and ordered by the Com. 
<*iili  ,n»in of    \l,.iuwvn       if  ,i.,»   .. .; I  ->..  A \ i".\., _....!  .-     * ■ -  - /I..It   i •'!_••     *._    ._    '    a     * j —m ^ 

' 1 

r   .»..','     .      ;     .   » 7 s—f*™-... ■».•• »«•* ■»<= IUIIIUI iwij milling, in miijii ci:e nay ot execunon may 
be granied  on fecunty, for any tune not exceeding ten days; and the lecurity Dull be liable to the judgment, and execution may 
imie againll hisperfonorpri.perty, if required ; any iliingin any law mentioned to the contrary notwithftanding. 

III. And be it further tnaStd by the authority aforefaid. That in cafe any veftel (hill hereafter arrive within the county of CraveB'. 
having the f.nalt-piix, or any other dingerous or infectious diflempcrs onboard, the Juitinsof the Pcaee, andallbthe Commid 
fioners of the town of Newbei n, (lull arid may have and exercife nil and fingolar the powers and authorities heretofore in fben' 
cafe given to the CommiHionersof navigation, hy an aft of the General Alleiiilily, palfed m the year one thouiand feven hund-ed 
and feventy. feven, entitled, " An aft to regulate the pilotage of Cape Fear and Ociacock bars, and thcrivcrs leading from ilie 
fametoBiunlwick, Wilmington; Newbern, Bith and Edenton j" and the> pilot and mallei of every fuch veffel, dial I give notice 
•f fuch infeafious diftemper being on board tofome twoof the JulUces of Peace, or to the Commillioners aforefaid; in due time 
and lhall ftriftly do and perform qnarantine in fuch manner as they may direct re (petting fuch diftemper, the veflll, and perfons' 
on board or belonging thereto, under the penalties and forfeitures mentioned in the aforelaid aft, 10 be itcovered in any court of 
record, and applied one hall to the perfon filing for the fame, and the other halt to the CoinmiUio.ieri, for the life and benefit of 
the town. . 

IV;. Aadhiiifurtlurtha3edbythe authority aforefaid. That it fhall nnd may be lawful for the Commillioners of- the town o* 
Newbern, for the time being, to eaule the taxes of the fsid town, and all arrearages qf taxes, to be collected either in the manner 
hemn before mentioned, or as the law directs for the collefliori of public taxes 5 arid nothing in this act Stall prevent the Com- 
milfioners from making fuch further allowance to the sown coHeflor, out of the public monies in their hands, for extraordinary 
feivices, as they may deemjulf and reafonable. ' 

C   HA   P.      XXXII. . 
ar-mr. m     ^* A" H^"^ *&***!! f *»™»I« '*' <*•»* «/ Wadnborou$h in Anfon county. ...   ■,■-    ,     ,   
HER.E AS the eftabliftiing a leminary of learning in the town of Wadtfboiough in the faid County, for the education 

' of youth, will be attended with great productions to the ft.ate in general and the cpunty of Anfon in particiilar » . 
I. BY it therefore enaSed by the General AJfemtt) of the Bate ofNorth Carolina, and it is hereby entitled by the authority of the fame 

That the Honourable Samuel Spencer, Efq. John Auld, H^lden Wade, James Pickeit, Patrick Boggan, William lohn- 
fton, Burwell Lsnier, James MarSnll, William Pegues, Calvin Spencer, lyIo«g»R Brown, jun. and William Thomas, beani 
they are hereby conftituted and appointed Truft«ee, with full power and authority to receive all donations, gifts or gratuifes ii'to 
their hands and poneflion.and mwey and other property which may be fubfcriOed for the jmrpofc of erecting and fuBportine ihe (aid 
fertiinary of learning in the county of Anton, by the name of Stokes t And the (V'd Trufleei and their fu'ectffor* (hall br si 

■ 

-. .... ..-....., •"••""■-»- »fu'»M»ic «s man navelunicnoeci, in any jumaiciioii naving cogoixwe thereof; and 
the monies when colleaed and received to be applied hy the faid Truftee*. or a majority of them', towards defratingtheexpence of 
employing a Tutor of Totori, and h.iildtng a houfe for that purpofe in laid'town, and'to perform evety act or filing which they' 
oJ»» majority of them, (ball think necefiary and expedient for the advancement of faid ieminaiy and the promotion of learning 
ttiCiein.   ^ , , . •' 

II.- Andheiifarlher eiiaOedly the auttority aforefaid, That the TroSee* herein before mentioned fhaH, previousto their enWe- ' 
ing on the execution of ihe Iru* rep.ifed in them by this aft, give bond to the court of the county, payable to the Chairman or his 
fiicccHor, in the fumpf one thauland poondt fpecie each, with' condition that they mall" well and faithfully account for and ap. 
(   ftf      "'""i"**' dw,,,io,,,» b«9<««ft» »nd mbnies, which tftty may receive of and' by virtue rf this act fc.r the purpotei 

III. Ami be it further enaBed by the authority aforefaid; That if any of the Tru8ee« by this act appointed;' mail dtei'rtroif to" 
ttt or remove that he or they cannot attend tue duties of their appointment, a majotity of the remaining Trnftees may appoint 
another or others 111 his or their room and (lead, who' (hall exercile the fame powers aa Trufleei appointed by this aft, and when 

met 

'   '       '.     - 
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NORTH-CAROLINA; 
At a C, F. N E R A L A S S E M B L Y. begun and held*- Newbern, on 

the Fifth Day of December, in the Year or our Lord CricThouland 
S-even Hundred and Ninety-One, «nd in the Sixteenth Year of the In- 
dependence of the faid State : Being the l-'irft Sefllon of the laid Aifcm- 
hly. ,   

C   H   A   P.      I. 
An . V> f> an/irm the Revifaliftbe Uits eflbh Stale, made ly 7<""» lredrllt Ffyt.ret 

Cmumi,it .n r applied />• an Ait of th,-Cental Ajkmlly, tntnlea. An Aci fur rev i- 
ling anJ collecting the Acts of she General AlUmbljr of the State ot Ntnh- 
Caro'ina. 

WHKREAS the whole body of the law* of thii ftatr, to the fifteenth day of De- 
remhtr, in the year of our Lord rnie ihoufand teven hun.n d and nmtty, havi, in 

nuifuan.e of the above aft for appointing a commifliontr to rcufe and collect the f«me, 
been r.irefull* compiled and reviftd, ami the faid revifal laid before both homes of this pre- 
frnt AfomMy, and approved of by the faid houfi*: ..,.-, ...  .    • 

f. be it ikerefve marled h the General Ajjtmblyof thejlatt ifNntb Cueilma, and it u beef 
h em-led by the authority of'the fame, That the fiid re.ifal ol the law* of the ftate, made by 
Jjme* Iredcll, toguher with alt the a >s, pitta of act*, and t ery claafe and te ion of them 
»nd each of them, a«. infertrd and retained in his compii.iion as icmmiffioner, an-l not by 
Kim espitfsly decl.ired to be repealed or oblol.f, or not in force, are htreby cunfir-ed, 
leicpt fo f <r as rriy be repealed, alt.red or amended by any law patTed tli» prefent ftflioa 
of AiTembN) an I fhill he held, deemed and taken to be and renuiu in full force, and allow, 
ed to be given in evidence, and recei' ed ai fuili, in ail the court* of law and iqutty within 

II. And be it farther enabled by the authority aftrrfall, til t all and ev.-ry ai and ael», 
claufe an J clauf s, feeti-m and fe tioiu of nil and "every a « and ad* of the General AfK-m- 
My of the Hate in the fiid reviftd law* mentioned to be obfoiete, expired and repealed, are 
hcr'hv declared to »„• obfoiete. expired and rrp-aled. 

III Ptwilijjlwin nrvt'thetr/t, aKiitis hereby enacted, That a) and every judgment, or- 
der, decree or iVnr-tice ol 4iiv Cmrt heret "fore civtnor pifCd and a! anil every matter or 
thins heretoi.ip- done and performed by any odicer or officrts judicial or mmilleri*!, or by 
tnvn'l.-r perfon or perfnii* whatfuver, in virtue and by force oi am a'l or acts, claufe or 
cUufrs, of any a 1 or ,\ct« of :hc Grner.il Atl'-mbly of (his Hate, in the f«id revifed law* men- 
tioned tn b«- nbf ili-t.•. expired or r-p iled, Ihil be deemt.l, held and t-ken to be good and 
valid in lr*>, to *ll intent*, and purnoie*, a* if the f<id act* wire continued anil in full force, 
aiw thin.r Hrr in h '.ir« von lined M ihe contrary, in any wife, n'*f«-ithilandin,r. 

IV An! ir it further en.,ltd b\ th? (vithoriti afore/ail, Ihit all the law* in the faid com- 
pilitioii f > *hi-h the ro npher It nil fubjiinej » note doubting how far the fame or any part 
or fe^inn thereof .my be in f«.r.r, hr, and the fame,' and every patt and feflion thereof, 
tht\\ hi, uad the fa ne h herehv ftifpended until other wife di'ef led by the General AtTcmbty. 
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C    H    A   JV.       II. 
An \ft to 4ime».l ,be Revenue IMU-I ef the State. 

T) R it ma VI tube Grwit \fmb'\ ofthejIateofNerth-CartUna, and It it hertby i-nnc- 
StifrlfTitocalliA 
public IIMI.  ■ 

telby thr aiith'iti tf the fame, 1*1* tt fur the year fevenncn hundred and ninety-two, 
and IMC i iucccedinif ycir," it 'iiall be tonli leted a part of the dutv of the .Sheriff of ever* 
«nuttv in ihe Hue, to rolled the pu'dio taae* due from the inhabitant* thereof: and 'very 
tlurill, at a cumueiifation fur hi* lervice* in eol'e.tin^ «ud paying into the tieafury, in due TMrifenaac* 

A* win 


